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EnviroSafe Steps for Fleas

	Vacuum thoroughly ever day for two weeks. Mop with 1 cup of borax per gallon of hot water. Use a carpet machine with Super C Professional (2 oz. per gallon). Mop floors with Super C Professional (2 oz. per gallon).


	Steam clean and vacuum with Super C Professional. This will remove dried blood, carpet fibers and other debris, excrement, flea larva and their silk, eggs, pupa cocoons, adults, feces and other food sources.


	Bathe pets in warm water and shampoo with Super C Professional mixed 4 oz. per quart of water. Wash bedding weekly in borax.


	Use a hose-end sprayer and spray the yard and crawl spaces with Super C Professional (2 oz. per· quart) or fill with dish soap.


	If you are still seeing fleas, please contact EnviiOSafe, Inc.
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e A  L T., E,  R N A T  I V  E.  S
MANAGING  FLEAS WITHOUT POISONS
Flea control insecticides are a hazardous group of  chemicals. Looking at twenty flea control chemicals, over iwo•thirds are neurotoxic, and almost that many have caused reproductive problems inlaboratory tests. Half of   the chemicals;·are classified as carcinogens by EPA, or  have  been associated with increased cancer  risks in epidemiological or  laboratory  studies. A  quarter  of  them  are· known. to cause genetic damage  in at least  one test. Almost    II have environmental concerns. Children .and veterinarians;· as wII as our  rivers  and estuaries,
are impacted by these  chemicals.

These hazards are unnecessary. Vigilance · and preventive techniques allow most pet owners to keep flea populations under control without using poisons.

Key nonchemical techniques include frequent  vacuuming of  areas that  pets use in order  to remove flea eggs andlarvae,washing pet bedding regularly (also to remove eggs and larvae), and combing pets with a flea comb
to remove adult fleas. Insecticide-free flea traps and flea-killing nematodes are other useful options. Regular use of these techniques means that we can have flea-free pets, health for ourselves and our families,   and a
healthy environment.

BY NCAP STAFF
n
rieas can be an enormous problem for the  110 million  dogs and  cats living
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 the United States, as well as for their owners. 1   During   summer   months,   half
the money spent at veterinary clinics is flea related.2 The American Pet Product Manufacturing Association estimate{that seven out of ten dog ownes annually purchase  flea  and  tick  products, prima
rily flea collars and shampoos.3
While these pet owners may feel that they are making their pets more com fortable, they may actually be poisoning their pets and themselves. However, these poisons  are not necessary.  The good news
for pet owners is that with early vigilance and preventive techniques, fleas can be controlled  effectively without insecticides.
Flea Control Products and Their Hazard$
Many flea control pesticides have sig nificant hazards. In Table l(on pages 8 and  9)  we  have  outlined  the  effects of
 twenty ingredients in flea control  prod ucts, The chart uses data from published studies, as well as information from the
	Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and other government agencies. (Complete references are given on page 10.)
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The chart is dense and not easy to read, but the stark conclusions from studying the chart are straightforward. In general, flea control insecticides are a haz ardous group. Over two-thirds of the chemicals in the table are neurotoxic, and almost that many have caused  reproduc
 known to cause genetic damage in at least one test. Almost all have environmental concerns.
Ifyou are considering the use of a flea pesticide, please carefully read the sec tion of the chart about that chemical be fore you make your decision. If you would like more detailed information about any of the chemicals, contact  NCAP.
Impacts of  Flea Pesticides
cm Children
· All of the hazards described  in  Table  1 take on special urgency because chil dren can be exposed to these chemicals when they are used to kill fleas. In fact, children are more heavily exposed to pes-: ticides and are more seriously impacted than  adults.
Per. pound of body weight, children br.eathe more air, drink more water, and eat more food than adults. This me:ans that the amount of toxic chemicals a child receives  per  pound   of  body  weight  is
higher.4
In addition, children are more sensi tive because they, are growing and  some
4



•
This article was written cooperatively by many NCAP
staff members. It could not have been written without the
assistance of internsIris Porter and Dietra Lynn.
 tive problems in laboratory tests. Half  of
the chemicals are classified as carcinogens by EPA, or have been associated with in creased cancer risks in epidemiological or laboratory  studies.  A  quarter  of them are
 of their organs are still developing.
Children are also more susceptible be cause they are more likely to come into contact with materials that may be con taminated, such as carpets that have been
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treated for fleas.5
One of the tools used  by  researchers to study the impacts of home pesticides on children is "epidem,iologyt a,sociat ing real-life exposures with disease. 'Con sider the findings of these studies:
	A study in Los Angeles County, Cali;;.• fornia, found a ·significant'; increasea risk 1: of leuemia in children whose parents used

pesticides in the home otthe garden.6
	A study of children: with brain an.II

other cancers in Baltimore, Maryland, found that thes childre11 were mqre liely to have been exposed ·to insecticides in the home.7
	Another study in Denver, Colorado, found that home pesticides may be asso ciated with ·some childhood cancers.8

	InMissouri, childhood brain cancer was associated with use of pesticides to control       household
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pests; flea collars on pets were identified as
 the carpet) than in the adult breathing zone  (3-1/2 feet above the carpet).5
.· Together, these studies indicate that children ar especially vulnerable to pes ticides: This is borne out by statistics from poison control centers. Well over half of am teported pesticide poisonings• occur in children  undenhe  age of 6!14
Impacts of Flea\ Pesticides on .Vets
During  the  summer  months,  half  of
, the mon,ey ,spent . vefe,rinary djnicsjs flea related.2 This means that vef rinar ians)  their assistants,  and other  pet han
dlers are exposed to chemicals used in flea control products. Studies of pet han dlers demonstrate that exposure.: to these chemicals is having an impact:
	The use of  carbaryl-containing flea

 Sanitary District has fdund flea'. pesticides in the wastewater from homes, kennels, and pet groomers. The district calculc}ted that only two applications of chlorpyrifos flea products per day would cause the effiuent from their water treatment plant to be toxic to aquatic animals. 15
Are Flea Insecticides Effective?
Despite tremendous : xpenditures on flea control insecticides, many people are not satisfied. Wl:iy? Because many treat-
1.ments are siµiwi'not   ffective.
For example, flea collars emit continu ous vapor§ into the air in your home and around your pet. However, these vapors may not affect fleas at the tail end  of your pet and 'may not affect flea eggs. Many people  rely  on  foggers  to control
fleas in their homes. However, foggers not only release a lot
a n•skt
 tracto r.Q.,
 lf"l. f:  t··u,;t:"nn   1n1"'1"\. 'tTl"'\tlt
l
VJ.   yv•.;,vu  J.UI.V       VUL
In addition• to these epidemiological studies, researchers evaluating specific flea control chemicals in the laboratory have found problerqs  that a re sigriifica nt tor children's health.
For exam ple, a com monly       used
 home) they also are not effective against flea larvae and eggs. Consider what the 1995 Pacific North west Insect Control Handbook  had  to say about the effec tiveness and safety of highly promoted foggers:
chemical	in	flea
 "1,\\.eroso11
 space
control   products  is
chlorpyrifos. Laboratory tests have sug'"' gested that infants are more susceptible  to chlorpyrifos than adults. In newborn rats, the highest dose of chlorpyrifos with out visible effects was only one-sixth that measured in adult rats.10 Another· ·rest showed  that  chlorpyrifos  is more easily
absorbed through the skin of young rats than that of adult rats. 1 1 A third chlorpyrifos study looked at the air  resi
dues of this chemical following treatment. The study showed that carpets are a source of chlorpyrifos vapors following application, particularly for children. Air concentrations were up to 5 times higher in the' infant breathing zone ( 1 foot above
 
control products was associated with in creased frequencies of diarrhea, cough ing, difficult breathing and congestion in one study of pet handlers. These are all typical symptoms of poisoning by pesti cides in carbaryl's chemical family.13
	A telephone survey of pet handlers who frequently used flea-dip products found that half of the respondents had symptoms of organophosphate exposure including  headaches,  dizziness,  nausea,

fatigue, and dermatitis. 14
Impacts of Flea Pesticides on Water
California's   Central   Contra  Costa
 foggers have received extensive media publicity with claims of virtual eradication of household pests. These foggers seem to offer a simple so lution to serious problems but rarely are effective except to exposed insect stags. Exposed adult fleas (few re truly exposed) may be killed but eggs and larvae are not exposed and, except when the fogger has a persistent ingredient, there is no residual toxicant to contact the insect when it is vulnerable. What really happens when foggers are used is that all interior home surfaces -walls, ceilings, floors, and fur nishings,  (most  of  which  never  harbor
insects) - are coated with a toxic residue.'' 16
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The··oood News:
Least Toxic Flea Control

None of the hazards of flea control chemicals is necessary. By understanding
 ARE FLEA CONTROL PRODU, rCTS   SAFE?
the  flea's  life  cycle  and  targeting your
management activities, an effective and least-toxic flea control program is possible.
Flea Biology
The most common and an¥o i pet cies of flea is the cat :fj tenotepf#iaes felis). Feasting on .9 {cats aniJininans,
•
the cat fleaJ5:· rpqpsible for most flea bites and aUeries'Tn humans and pets. 17 18 Fieas go through four stages of devel
opment: egg, larva, pupa and adult. Warm, moist conditions (65-80°F and 70 percent relative humidity) are optimal for
 Many pet owners feel that if they buy a flea conir:ot product in a gro cery store it must  be safe. Or, if  they
,,:r\have their homes treated by a "profes
·sional" applicator or use products rec ommended by their veterinarians, the products must be , safe. In fact, re searchers found:l .t many pet owners were so complac::itt ,about pesticide hazards that ev fduring pregnancy and the first 6 months of a new child's life parents "faifed1sx.fo,r recognize and reduce  the pervasive
 mental hazards can be acceptable if the estimated economic benefits are large.
Third, many products on the mar ket today do not meet current stan dards for health and safety testing. These products were already registered when FIFRA's testing requirements were passed in 1972. While the. law was amended in 1988 to set dead lines  for  bringing  the . testing  up to
current standards, the deadlines have not  been  met.4  This, means  that we
have limited infor-
flea hatching and development. A female
can lay up to 800 eggs in her lifetime. Eggs  are  laid  both  on  and  off  the pet.
 exposure\.fss°,datd.:;\···	f
A	M
:use
o:
with  the	1'<1f.q:1,;L:. 	3
pest-strips and flea criC':
 madon  on  some
older pesticides.
cide pi;oducts are
Those lad on  the petlater  fall off and
 lars,'.'1 To dispel this	r1	"	i
 Fourth,  pesti
accumulate  o·n  the  floor,  in cracks, on
furniture,  and  in dust.17
Flea development is directly tied to external conditions making the·flea a re silient pest. In 2 to 12 days the eggs hatch into hairy wormlike larvae. The larval stage generally lasts 1 to 3 weeks, but under  unfavorable conditions  it can last
up to 200 days. The larvae then stn a cocoon and transform into pupae. 1
Pupae remain dormant until they de tect a host, (by warmth  and  vibrations) and hatch out as adults. The pupai stage lasts from 1-2 weeks undet favorable. con:.. ditions but can extend to nearly a year. After emerging, the adult fleas immedi ately seek a blood meal. Adults can live I to 2 months without  a meal and can sur
vive 7 to  8 months with justone  meal. 17
The wide fluctuation in duration  of the various stages accounts for the sud den emergence of massive numbers of fleas in "flea season." They've actually been there all along, waiting for optimal temperature and humidity conditions to occur before maturing en masse.
Managing the Fleas' Environment
At any given time, fleas may be present
 myth  of  safetr/,   it  is  ,
cru;:ial to .undersbtand	. a  rew  pomts   a  out
how pesticiqes work and how they get on the market.
First,  pesticides
are poisons; they are primarily in tended to kiH living organisms. Many pesticides affect a broad range of liv ing things. For example, organophos phate and carbamate compounds (two classes of pesticides commonly used for flea control) act. on the nervous system of insects and mammals in the same manner. 2 "When you use these chemi cals you can affect not only fleas,  but
: your pet and yoursel£
Second, the law that regulates pes ticides.-:- the Federal Inse<;ticide, Fun gicide, and Ro.denticide Act (FIFRA)
- does not use safety as the funda mental basis for allowing a pesticide on the market. FIFRA is based on a risk-benefit standard. This allows pes ticides to be used even if they pose hazards to humans and the environ ment so long as the benefits outweigh the hazards.-? Any health or  environ-
 made  up  of more
than one chemi cal. Most pesti cides are com posed  of "active" i n g r ed i e n t (s), whose      identity
must be listed on the label, and "in ert" ingredients whose identities most manufacturers claim are trade secrets. The term "inert" .is misleading, be cause these secret ingredients are nei ther biologically, chemically, nor toxi cologically inactive. Much of the test ing required for EPA registration is done on the active ingredient only.5 Therefore, adverse effects of the pes ticide as it is used are untested and unknown.
1. Davis, J.R.,,R.C. Brownson, and A. Garcia. 1992. Family pesticide use in the home, garden, orchard, and yard. Arch. Environ. Contam.  Toxico/. 22:260-266.
	Cremlyn, R.J. 1991. Agrochemicals: Prepa ration and mode of action. Chichester, UK: John Wiley & Sons. Pp.123 and  149..
	Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Roden

ticide Act 2(bb).
4: U.S. EPA. Pesticides and Toxic Substances. 1992. Pesticide reregistration. Washington, D.C., May. Pp.2-3.
5. U.S. EPA. 1987. Inert ingredients in pesti cide products; Policy statement. Fed. Reg. 52(77):13305,  Apr. 22.
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in 'any or 'all four life' 'cycle stages. Thus an effective program must address the flea at all four stages of development. Vacu uming areas your pet frequents, bathing your pet, washing pet bedding, and comb ing for fleas can effectively keep your flea population at a tolerable level. It is im portant to recognize that as the flea popu lation rises and falls, physical control mea sures must be adjusted accordingly.
• .,	•	.... _           •	t      .,..,.   .	1    •	•	("f
Fleas tend to accumulate where pets sleep. Ifpossible, establish a single/regu lar sleeping place with bedding that is easily removable and washable. Wash bed ding about once a week to break up the flea life cycle. A towel or blanket makes excellent bedding. Pick bedding up by the four corners so that eggs and larvae aren't scattered throughout the area. 17,l9 Pet access to · hard-to-clean areas like basements and attics must be restricted. Access· to bedrooms where a flea infesta tion would be particularly annoying can also be llm1tect. mce pets onng m neas from outside, consider thepossibility of
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A vacuum cleaner and a flea comb are the two most important elements of a nonchemical flea management t.901 kit.
having either an· inside or an outside pet.
·· If your pet does go·in and. out of the house, keep your lawn cut short and ei ther very dry or very wet. Fleas don't do well in either extreme. 17,l9
Regularly use aflea comb on your pet. The fleas are caught in the closely spaced tines ofthe comb and can be flicked into a ,.container of soapy water where they drown.Dish soap works well. Don't crush fleas with your fingers since they carry parasites and disease organisms. 20
Many pets actually come to enjoy this grooming process. You can monitor the extent of your flea population by keep ing a count of fleas captured during these combing sessions. A rising flea count will herald an increasing flea population in time for you to take preventive measures. Flea combs come in a variety of sizes and are avaihble in most pet supply stores.
Bathe your pet. It's not necessary to use insecticidal shampoos; most soaps.will kill fleas. Read the label; frequently all the ingredients are listed. Test your fa vorite shampoo or soap by mixing it with water and dropping a few fleas from your flea comb into it. Fleas should die within
 seconds. Some soaps are strong desiccants so be sure to monitor your pet's hair and skin. Change products if your pet's skin becomes dry and itchy.
Vacuuming floors, carpets, furniture, crevices and cracks once a week is an ex cellent means of controlling the flea popu lation. Vacuuming is especially effective at picking adults and eggs. The.vibration from vacuuming can result in the emer gence of adult fleas from the pupal stage. The newly hatched fleas are vacuumed up prior to ever meeting you or your pet. However, vacuuming is not particularly effective in removing the flea larvae in carpeting. Larvae wrap themselves around the base of carpet fibers, and hang on.17 Vacuum more frequently if the flea population increases, eve'ry two or three days during peak season. After vacuum ing, the bag, must be, dealt with immedi ately or the fleas will escape and reinfest the area. The bag can be thrown away, burned or placed in a sealed black plastic bag in the freezer or in the sun·for sev eral days. A water vacuum eliminates the need to deal with the vacuum cleaner bag. If you have a high level flea infesta-
 tion, having your carpets professionally steamcleaned may be worth the invest-: ment. Steam-cleaning kills fleas in the adult and larval stages. However, the steam can trigger · the hatching of the re maining flea eggs a few days later.
Raising temperatures within a struc ture can kill the fleas. Isothermics Inc., of Anaheim, California, sells a h(:ating unit that raises the temperature in a struc ture to the point where it kills fleas and other insects (termites, cockroaches and ants) without damaging the house or its contents. This technology is available only to pest control operators. 17
Flea Traps
Flea population explosions tend to occur wherrtheir food sources are on va cation. How often have you and your pet come home from a relaxing trip only to be assaulted by a h0ide of ravenous fleas? You might want to try leaving be hind a flea trap. Traps can also reduce flea populations when used routinely in rooms where flea populations are high.
To make your own, hang a light bulb six to twelve inches above a pan of soapy
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,"'',r,,,;,,,,  water or a sticky trap. The warmth  of the
, bulb will attract fleas, especially if no other warm-blooded a ni mals a re around. 19
Flea traps are also available corlimer-. cially. Traps with a flickering, yellow green light source are most effective.21 They are available under the brand name Uitralight, manufactured by Whitmire Research. (St. Louis, MO.; 800/325- 3668).
Biological Controls
Predatory nematodes that prey on, flea larvae and pupae as they are developing in soii are avaiiable commercially. The nematodes are mixed with water and wa tered into lawns to reduce outdoor flea populations. Strong, reductions in flea populations are, possible if temperature and humidity conditions allow the nema todes fo, thrive.2 , Nematodes ar(; avail able from Gardens Alive! (812/537-8650)
,....,,..1  ,,.,_J..,,... ,    ,..,.,.l,,.,_.  ,-,.,..,..Jn ,n,-,,,,.,,,n
CU1\.L   VULlvJ.   5c:tJ.U\.,1l OU:JJPl!,i.:)lV11;;0,

Least-toxic Chemical Control Measures
NCAP does not recommend the use of any chemicals for flea control. How ever, we recognize that some pet owners will be in a situation, where they feel they cannot avoid the use,' of an ins'ecticide.
The following,, chemicals should be con sidered if you must choose this type of flea control. For a brief summary of the health and, environmental hazards associ ated with these pesticides, see the chart on pages 8 and 9.
Desiccating dusts, such as diatoma ceous earth and silica aerogels, kill fleas by drying tqem out, causing the insect to lose mois,ture and eventually die. Always wear goggles and ,.1 dust mask during ap plication to avoid breathing irr desiccat ing dusts. Cover or remove . electronic equipment ,tharcan be damaged by dust. People wit.Fi respiratory problems should not use diatomaceous earth. Be sure not to use glassified diatomaceous earth manufactured for use in swimming pool filters; it causes the lung disease silicosis.20 Diatomaceous earth can be lightly ap plied to pets and their bedding. Work it
 in using a brush or broom. , Lightly vacuum afterwards to remove loose dust.19 20
•
Silica aerogel, despite its misleading name, isin fact· another desiccating dust, that effectively kills fleas. Silica gel can be applied to the pet and to bedding. 17
Lufenuron is a drug that prevents a new generation of fleas from developing. It is an insect growth regulator that is passed from the Pet's blood to the  flea.
,  Adult   fleas  feeding  ori  a  pet  given
	lufenuron will not be killed, but they will not lay eggs that can successfully de v;op.23,24 Aliliough it has some to:xicologi cal problems for pets, its primary advan tage isthat only the pet, with the flea prob leQl is exposed to the chemical control.

Fle'a Repellents
Cedar chips are widely known as a flea-repellent bedding material. However, over tlmP the wnnrl  chip  lm:P  thPlr  odor and the bedding is difficult to vacuum or wash effectively. The bed becomes a safe haven for flea larvae. Ifyou choose to use cedar chip bedding, replace it (or freshen with cedar oil}when the aroma wears off. A removable, washable cover is a good idea.
Fed to your pet, vitamin Bl (found in nutritional yeast) is a flea repellent. How ever, it should be given only in small doses; 1/2 teaspoon for a smalLcat and 2
to 3 teaspoons for large dogs, since large amounts can result in gas and cramps. A
,
better source of vitamin Bl foE,pets is B- 'Complex vitamins at a dosage of 1/4 to l/2 of a 10-milligram pill per day. Chopped garlic doves added to your pet's food .also can repel fleas. One large dove a day is recommended for a large dog.20 25 In general, a healthy, ' well-nourished
pet is able to withstand and repel flea attacks.20 •25    +
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Tabte·.1
Haz.irds of Flea Control Pesticides

lnsticlde
Clas$ of Chemical

Examples of Adverse Health Effects In Humans or Pets
ALLETHRIN
synthetic·pyrethroid

Dogs fed allethrin over a two-year period suffered from convulsions and died sooner than unexposed dogs.1
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NCAP was unable to locate any reports of adverse health effects in humans or pets. This is a new chemical and such reports are unlikely to be available.





Adverse effects were observed in dogs fed tetrachlorvinphos in chronic toxicity	a decreased red blood cell count, an increased white blood cell count, increased prostate weight, increased liver weight, and increased kidney weight.55
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Adverse Effects in Laboratory Studies
AHethrin is neurotoxic. In rats and/or mice it causes convulsions, decreased weight gain, increased liver, kidney, or thyroid weight, and pneumonia.1
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Carbaryf is neurotoxlc.6 EPA classifies. it as a carcinogen (it causes malignant blood vessel tumors).7 ln rats, it causes abnormal spermi:s fetal loss,.and birth defects.9 ft damages hamster chromosomes. 1u
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EPA classifies diatomaceous earth and silica gel as "low to moderate" acute toxicity. According to EPA, tung cancer rates doubled in mice inhaling silica gel over a one-year period.19
 Environmental  Concerns  (See note, p.1O)
Allethrin is very highly toxic to most fish, including salmon, rainbow trout, steelhead, catfish, and perch. It is also very highly toxic to water fleas and stoneflies (both aquatic invertebrates). It is moderately toxic to bees.1
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Carbary! has been found in groundwater in six states.11 It fs highly toxic to red-winged blackbirds, "extremely toxic" to earthworms, moderately to highly toxic to fish, highly. toxic to bees, and very highly toxic to water fleas.12




As naturally occurring, ubiquitous materials, EPA did not require ecological effects testing for either diatomaceous earth or silica gel.19


Dichlorvos is neurotoxic.25 EPA classifies it as a carcinogen (it	Dlchlorvos is highly toxic to birds, highly or moderately toxic to fish, and very causes stomach tumors and feukemia).7 It damages testes in rats	highly toxic to aquatic insects, other freshwater invertebrates, shrimp and and mice, and has caused genetic damage in many tests.25	crab.25
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lmidaploprld is neurotoxic, and causes incoordination and lab.ored	lmidacloprid is persistent in soil and has "properties and characteristics breathing.27 It also causes thyroid lesions, reduces RUP weights,	associated with chemicals detected in groundwater."28 It is very highly toxic
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Methoprene caused increased liver weights in test animals and degeneration of P?rts of the kidney.34
 Methoprene ls "toxic" to amphibians.35 Jt causes intoxication in birds,35 and reproductive impairment in ducks.34 It is very highly toxic to water fleas, and juvenile shrimp and crabs.34 it Is moderately toxic to bluegill sunfish.34
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Phosmet is a neurotoxin.39 EPA classifies it as a carcinogen (it	Phosmet is very toxic to bees. It is very highly toxic to red winged
causes liver tumors in mice).7 Embryos. from rats exposed to	blackbirds, and highly toxic to pheasants. It causes reproductive problems in phosmet during pregnancy developed brain damage.39	birds. It is highly or very highly toxic to fish.39
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Propoxur is neurotoxic.44  In rats, it causes bladder cancer.45 It also	Propoxur is very highly toxic to mourning doves and house finches, and causes reproductive problems, inch,1ding reduced litter size, low	highly toxic to mallard ducks, pheasants, and quail. It is very highly toxic  to
birth weight, and impaired nervous systems in the pups.44	fathead minnows and highly toxic to honey bees.44
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In a chronic feeding study, pyriproxyfen caused a decrease in	Pyriproxyfen is very highly toxic to water fleas.51 It alo causes deformities nonnal weight gain. Reduced weight gain also occurred in a study	in dragonflies,52 prevents juvenile ladybugs from developing into adults,53 of reproductive effects, along with toxicity to the pups.50	and suppresses egg hatch of a beneficial bug.53
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Tetrachlorvinphos is neurotoxic.55 EPA classifies it as a carcinogen (it causes  liver and thyroid tumors).7 It causes fetal loss in  pregnant rabbits, and damages hamster chromosomes. 55
 Tetrachlorvinphos is highly toxic to fish (trout, sunfish, and catfish) and bees. It is very highly toxic to water fleas and shrimp.55
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Note
This' table uses EPA acute toxicity designa tions  based. on the  median lethal dose  {LD50)  or
concentratio.n (LC50). Both the LD50 and the LC50 indicate  the. amount .of  a  pesticide  needed to
cause death of half of a population of test ani mals. Quotation marks are used where these tox icity  designations  are unavailable.
For birds, a pesticide is very highly toxic if the L050 is less than 10 milligrams per kilogram
(mg/kg)  of the  bird's weight  or the dietary  LC50   ·
(concentration in food) is less than 50 parts  per
million (ppm). A pesticide is highly toxic if the LD50 is between 10 and 50 mg/kg or the dietary LC50 is between 50 and 500 ppm. For   aqu,atic
animals;· a pesticide  is very  highly  toxic  if the
LC50 (concentration in water) is less  than  0.1 ppm, highly  toxic  if the  LC50  is between 0.1 and 1 ppm, and moderately toxic if the LC59 is be tween  1 and  10 ppm.  For  bees,  a  pesticide   is
highly toxic if the LD50 is less than 2 micrograms per bee and moderately toxic if the LD50 is be tween  2 and  11 micrograms  per bee.
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